Welcome
Baylor University class of 2025!
Proud Partners since 1958

Baylor University DINING
What are the benefits of a meal plan?

- All Access! There’s no need to waste time and gas leaving campus.

Are the same foods served at each residential location?

- No, all four of our residential locations have unique & alternating menu cycles.

Can meal plans be changed at a later date?

- Yes. Students may change their meal plan within the first 2 weeks of classes. After the first 2 weeks of classes pass you can only upgrade your meal plan, you cannot downgrade it.
Meal Plans 2021-2022

**All Access 7**
- Unlimited, 7 Days/week
- $150 Dining Dollars
- 5 Guest Meals

**All Access 5**
- Unlimited, 5 Days/week
- $200 Dining Dollars
- 5 Guest Meals
Baylor Dining Annual Events

- All University Thanksgiving
- Dia Del Oso
- Midnight Breakfast-Finals Week
- Monthly Themed Events at Residential Restaurants
- Food from Around the World
• “Wing Wednesday” every Wednesday
• Largest dining hall on campus
• Hosts Midnight Breakfast at the end of every semester
• Made-to-order plant-based stir fry station
• Gyros every Tuesday
• Dr. Pepper floats every Thursday
East Village Dining Hall

- “Breakfast for Dinner” every Thursday
- Uses a “round” grill- used to make an assortment of foods
- Fresh smoothies every Tuesday and Thursday
- “Fried Chicken Fridays”
- Home of East Village Bakery
Brooks Dining Hall

- Family style dining
- “Brooks Burgers” every Friday
- "Chicken Nugget Thursday”
- Sunday dinners if you are a resident of Brooks dorm
- Comfortable and homey dining environment
Memorial Dining Hall

• Homemade gelato (4 new flavors daily)
• "Flying Saucer" station
• “Worry Free” station for those who don’t eat gluten, nuts and shellfish
• Doughnut/ pretzel walls for food holidays
• "Mediterranean Monday”
• Southwest salad every Thursday
• Individual & Group Counseling
  • Maintaining a Healthy Diet on Campus
• General Nutrition & Diet Concerns
• Food Allergy Management
• Special Dietary Needs
• Medical Conditions
• Disordered Eating

My office is located in Penland Crossroads and I am available by appointment at beard-taylor@aramark.com or 254-710-6462.
Student Employment

- Offers Convenience and flexibility with student schedules-
  - Multiple locations to work in
  - Various shifts available
- Meal included with every shift worked
- Advancement and leadership opportunities available-
  - Student Managers
  - Supervisors
  - Meal plans included with these advancement opportunities
- Build connections with the student body when working in dining
- Student employees get a pay raise with each year of employment
- Looks great on a resume
- Practical work experience prepares students for success after college
- New student bonus program starting fall of 2021-
  - Earn dining dollars for hours worked
Stay Connected With Us

BaylorUDining

BaylorDining

BaylorDining

baylor.campusdish.com
MAINTENANCE OR CUSTODIAL NEED?
LET US KNOW.

SERVICE AVAILABLE: MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. – 11:30 P.M.

TEXT
(254) 401-1100

TEXT: LOCATION
MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL REQUEST OR INQUIRY
NAME & EMAIL (IF FOLLOW-UP IS REQUIRED)
Baylor University
BOOKSTORE
WELCOME

YOU’RE OFFICIAL.
GET GEARED UP!
READY TO SHOW YOUR SCHOOL SPIRIT?
SIGN-UP TO GET YOUR COUPON!

We have everything you need to prepare for class from orientation to graduation!

DayOneWelcome.com
Access Code: 0461

ONLINE OR IN-STORE
30% OFF
ONE APPAREL, GIFT OR SUPPLY ITEM

*This is not a coupon. Please sign up using the web address to receive one.

1201 S. 5th Street
5th Street Parking Garage
254-710-2161
BaylorShop.com
Baylor Bookstore

5th Street Parking Garage

Director
Larissa Rupley

Website
BaylorShop.com

Hours
Monday-Friday
7:45am – 6:00pm
Saturday
10am-4pm
Sunday
Closed

GET YOUR BOOKSTORE 30% OFF COUPON

SIGN UP NOW AT DayOneWelcome.com / ACCESS CODE: 0461
THE BEST PLACE FOR TEXTBOOKS

Why buy textbooks from us?

- We work directly with faculty to ensure we have the right materials.
- We carry every book and supporting material you’ll need.
- Options: Rental, digital, used or new – choose the format that best suits your needs…and budget.
- Order online and pick up in-store for free.
- We price match against Amazon* Find a cheaper advertised price within seven days, and we’ll give you the difference on a gift card.
- We buy back new and used textbooks year-round and give you cash back.

*Restrictions apply, see store for details

TEXTBOOK OPTIONS!
Rental  Digital  Used  New

GET YOUR BOOKSTORE 30% OFF COUPON  
SIGN UP NOW AT DayOneWelcome.com / ACCESS CODE: 0461
RENT & SAVE

Rental books cost less than new books. Use it. Highlight in it. Write in it. Return it.

What are the book rental rules?

- Create a book rental profile and provide some personal info. and a credit card as collateral – we will charge you for the book if you don’t return it.
- You can highlight and take notes in rented books, but unreasonable wear or damage means you’ll have to buy it at term end.

HINT:
Pre-register your book rental account to get through the checkout line faster at FollettRental.com/0461

BOOK RENTAL CYCLE

- Select rental-eligible books
- Use it to learn!
- Keep your rental through exams
- At term-end, return to the bookstore

GET YOUR BOOKSTORE 30% OFF COUPON
SIGN UP NOW AT DayOneWelcome.com/ACCESS CODE: 0461

Baylor University
USED

Same book, better price, previously owned and eco-friendly. Reduce, reuse and read used.

• Used is a great value.
• You own the used book. Take notes in it, highlight every word, take it in the bath with you. But keep it in good shape if you want to sell it back to us later.
• The store works hard to find as many used copies as possible from many sources including buying back from students at term end – look for the USED sticker.

WHERE DO USED BOOKS COME FROM?

Student Buyback

National Market

GET YOUR BOOKSTORE 30% OFF COUPON SIGN UP NOW AT DayOneWelcome.com / ACCESS CODE: 0461
DIGITAL

Access your textbooks anytime, anywhere, on any device. Convenient and often saves you money.

Should you buy the digital or physical book?
• The required and recommended materials for your course will specify if there is a digital version available.
• If there are both physical and digital versions available, it is your choice of which to use.

THREE MAIN TYPES OF DIGITAL BOOKS

The most basic digital book is just a PDF of the physical printed book. This is comparable to reading on an Amazon Kindle, there is little or no interactivity with the material.

Some digital books have enhanced, interactive sections to help you learn about specific topics.

Finally, more advanced digital books are more like a website of subject matter where a user chooses different paths.

ADDITIONAL ACCESS CODES

Sometimes the physical book has more content available online.

GET YOUR BOOKSTORE 30% OFF COUPON

SIGN UP NOW AT DayOneWelcome.com/ACCESS CODE: 0461
HOW TO FIND YOUR TEXTBOOKS

IN-STORE
Textbooks are available in-store in alpha order by Author. Please visit txbk.info/Baylor once in store to bring up all your required textbooks in alphabetical order.

ONLINE
We suggest shopping for your books online as soon as you register for classes. Even if we have not yet received the book “adoption” from the instructor, you can sign up to receive a notification when the book becomes available.
To order your textbooks, you can go straight to BaylorShop.com or Login into your Bear Web account.

REQUIRED
Necessary materials requested by your Instructor (or Department)

RECOMMENDED
Optional materials requested by your Instructor (or Department)

SUGGESTED
Bookstore-suggestions based on previous students’ purchases

GET YOUR BOOKSTORE 30% OFF COUPON

SIGN UP NOW AT DayOneWelcome.com / ACCESS CODE: 0461

Baylor University
THE BEST PLACE FOR GEAR

“Fling your Green and Gold!”

Simply Put: We have the best selection of Baylor Bear stuff anywhere.
- T-shirts, Sweatshirts, Hats
- Decals, Lanyards, Mugs
- Notebooks, Pens, Pencils, Binders
- Snacks, Energy Drinks, Soda
- Shampoo, Aspirin, etc.
- Great Brands such as Nike, Lululemon, & Comfort Colors

GET YOUR BOOKSTORE 30% OFF COUPON
SIGN UP NOW AT DayOneWelcome.com / ACCESS CODE: 0461
THE BEST PLACE FOR TECH

Save with low education pricing on computers, tablets, and AppleCare+ year-round!

Authorized Service Center – In warranty or out of warranty repair services on Apple® and PC units.

Bear Essentials Tech Bundle 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tech Bundle</th>
<th>Your Pricing</th>
<th>Retail Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacBook Pro® 13” M1 256GB*</td>
<td>$1199</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiport Adapter/Case Logic Sleeve</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% off AppleCare®+ w/ Bundle</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 Service Center Voucher</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bundle Totals:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1498</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1798</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unit may be substituted for any other MacBook®; final pricing and saving will vary

Did you know?

- The bookstore carries the major computer and tablet brands students want.
- Power adapter and charging cables for all major brands in store.
- Special pricing and bundles throughout summer Orientation!

GET YOUR BOOKSTORE 30% OFF COUPON

SIGN UP NOW AT DayOneWelcome.com / ACCESS CODE: 0461
THANK YOU!

SIGN UP NOW TO GET YOUR COUPON FOR 30% OFF
ONE APPAREL, GIFT OR SUPPLY ITEM* VALID ONLINE OR IN-STORE

DayOneWelcome.com
Access Code: 0461

*BThis is not a coupon. Please sign up using the web address to receive one.

Baylor Bookstore
1201 S. 5th Street
BaylorShop.com
Virtual Permits

- Online permit order and vehicle registration required to activate permit
- Utilize License Plate Recognition (LPR)- vehicles have virtual permits showing permission to park
- Virtual permit connected to the license plate number
Students Need to Know…

- All vehicles must be registered with a permit to park (Mon-Fri 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM)
- Each permit has a designated zone (Zone= parking garage or surface lot)
- Park according to your permit permissions.
- Correct License Plate information is **REQUIRED**
  - Please confirm before you purchase

One letter or number wrong will result in citations and/or towing
Lot 1 Permit
8th Street Parking Garage
(ONLY)
Limited number of Permits Available

Ideal for:
Brooks Flats
Collins
Kokernot

"Ideal for" parking near your residence hall is recommended, but not required.
Lot 3 Permit
Allen Surface Lot (ONLY)
Limited number of Permits Available

Ideal for:
Alexander
Allen
Dawson
Memorial

“Ideal for” parking near your residence hall is recommended, but not required.
Lot 21 Permit
5th Street Parking Garage
(ONLY)
Limited number of Permits Available

**Ideal for:**
Brooks College
Martin Penland Hall

“Ideal for” parking near your residence hall is recommended, but not required.
Lot 40 Permit
East Campus Garage
(ONLY)
Limited number of
Permits Available

Ideal for:
Earle
Teal

“Ideal for” parking near your residence hall is recommended, but not required.
Student Permit Options

Lot 45 Permit
Dutton Parking Garage
(ONLY)
Limited number of Permits Available

Ideal for:
Heritage House
Texana House
University House
North/South Russell

Valid for an entire Academic Year
(Fall, Spring and Summer)

"Ideal for" parking near your residence hall is recommended, but not required.
Bicycles

- Bicycle Registration Required
- Secure to a… Bicycle Rack
- *Please WAIT before purchasing*

*Each year Parking Services collects between 200-350 abandoned bicycles across campus*
Baylor University Shuttle

- The “BUS”
  - Regular BUS Service
  - After Hours Service
  - No Cost to Ride
  - Get the BUS tracking App

www.baylor.edu/bus
Zipcar

- Zipcar is the world’s largest car-sharing service
- Baylor students (18+) can join
- Rent per hour OR
- Rent per day
- Gas and insurance included
- Sign up at: Zipccar.com/baylor

Wheels when you want them.

*Limits on mileage apply see website for details
Baylor University Campus Services

Dining:  www.baylor.edu/dining
Bookstore:  www.baylor.edu/bookstore
Parking:  www.baylor.edu/parking
Mail Services:  www.baylor.edu/mail
Copy Services:  www.baylor.edu/copy
Questions?
Thank you!